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I 3.
n but when you can buy good clothes

a cieap cloihes prices, wfty.no?

WE OFFER fni ffte good cofhejVoo'Saturday Will be the Greatest Kid Glove Day
cheap af

1

Ever Known in OmaJiet.. 3 Dig Special Bar.fa.in3

KE GLOVES
OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY-I- N ALL SIZES

Women's Short Two - Clasp Gloves
These are all first quality Short Kid Gloves, made of W

French' and German lamb and
whites and navy, shades, all

1 wmggf
Cl'Yl- - Jta

qa

Women. Glves,
Special for Kid are

in all sizes and are by one of
facturers $2.50 a pair all real . -- 1 25......

Wo
SALE OF

tens
In Medium and Heavy

Ladies' Vests and Pants Regular
sizes, soft fleecing, ecru or
grey.'

Ladies' Finn and Heavy Ribbed Union
Suits Winter weights

Union Suits Extra fine cotton and part
wool, the kind that fits well,
at.

Ladies' Swiss Ribbed Wool Vests and
Pants

Ladies' Vega Kilk White
and colors

Misses' fine and heavy Boys' heavy
all sizes, ribbed shirts andunder .25, ers,

wear. at

Special Sale
Women's fast black

weight cotton hosiery, on bar-
gain square, tfi f r

fi pair . .IWC-1- JC
r

Women's' French hose, full
T) fashioned, splice heel and

Xe.8.!!'.25c.35c-49- c

Evary Woman in Omaha ShoulJ

1'i

"

suede, black, tan, brown,
sizes, worth up to $1.50 per

Ladies'

medium

pair, at pair

79c
A Genuine Bargain in

Eibow Length
GIoyss

Bra) Kid, Glace and Suede

All colors, Including
delicate evening
shades, some ot the
beet makes and worth
as high as 13.50 a
pair we lit them it
you
wish, Tpair. .

White Glace Kid $1.25

Extra Saturday These Long Gloves
made the best French manu--

worth up to
kid,! at pair.

EXTRA SPECIAL

Underwear

lisle

$

Underwear. 1

Winter Weights.
extra
TfJ.JC

39c

69c
69c

79c faiSffl
fleeced BoyB' aad girls' Mun-sin- g

draw- - style union

25c sues
Bults,

.

all 49c

of Hosiery
Children's Hosiery Fine and

heavy ribbed, some double
knee, 111pair.......... IiC-lj- C

Men's Hosiery Fine cotton and
silk finished f n 1 f
lisle, pair IZ jC-U- C
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LYRA CORSETS
Amour the new moieln are the extra ekirt liack, the new

brORHlre lop at hunt and the round waist so much desired in In-
ducing slender, youthful lines.

PRICES ARE $5 to $10

SPECIAL SALE of CANDY
AT SWEETLAND

NEXT
MONDAY

THAT
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and
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''in fklkM Mlm
Vfefialttatra aid Mew Yr

1519 and 1521

Q7S
THAT INSURE

DRY FEET
Not a boy In town but

should be shod at The Drexel.
We are specialists in shoes for
the youngsters, selling only
the very best shoes built,
those kind that outwear two
pairs of the ordinary shoes.
Our Steel Shod Shoe is a
wonder for wear and comfort.

Size 10 to 13 hi
at $2.00

Size 1 to 2

at . . . 32.25
Size 2 to 5.V4

at ..........s. 2.50

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Farnara St.

frtpanyfi 4 y
jshiributv A" II

1322FaMiamSt.
TO PUBLIC
If jou want to know part of the

comforts of life have your SHIRTS
made to your measure.

I can insure deliveries within a

week or ten days NOW. Come' in

and let me show you the line.

Albert
Shirt Maker ttnd Men's Furnisher.

Fannin Street.

THE
ENDURING KIND
Kpeolally nil shoes. The comfort-kIvIii- k,

styliMh appearing and tasy
walking

" Onimod Specials "
S3.00

TBI HOB rOB TBI BUSISTESa
Man.

Other Onlinnd Shoes at (2.SO, (3.50,
SI.OO, 5.00 and .O0.

Pr. Seed's Cushion Sols Shoes for
nitn and women, 95.00.

Regent sos

IIELP ADVERTISE OMAIJA

ke4 Tka B t fear Frteada,

n GTS FDP3S l3A
TNK RILIABLC TOR

Hundreds of new pat-

terns in the- latest... . i

styles. Elegantly tail-

ored. Bought by us to
be sold for 15 and 18

DOUGLAS STREET

THE

Cahn

SPECIAL

a RICE
-

if

ou IlffBlfffl7
EJUYd

Most boys want shoes like
"Dad's", few boys get them.

The trouble lies in the fact
that most shoe stores pay too
little attention to their Boy's
Shoes.

It's different here. We have
for boys from 6 years ot age
and upwards, the same styles
in shoes that wc show for
Men.

Boys' stylish shoes in Low
and Blucher Cut, Durable
Leather, Strongly made, but
not clumsy

81.75. $2 up to $3

If you want to please the
boy with shoes, bring Mm
here.

16th and Douglas Streets.
IBH Jl "ifWHI IHnr1""1111 m"manltf K TB

g Our Regular 25c

Angel Food

Taffy
BperUl for Saturday, 15conly, per lb .... .

Everybody likes Angel Food

Taffy, especially the kind Balduf!
makes. We' want you to buy it
Saturday, that's why we make the
special price. It's our regular 25

cent taffy, made from rich sweet
cream, the choicest sugar and pure
1 avors. Juet the thing for the
little tots as well as the older
folks. Five flavors: vanilla, straw-

berry, molasses, chocolate and
lemon. ,

Kh- - lal for Saturday, ISconly, per lb. box. .

1&1M-- U tkiudiu .nicii.
Phone Doug. 711.

)ji imitation takes for Its
jattern the real article.

There was never an Imitation
made of an imitation. Imitators
always countereflt the genuine
article. The genuine is what you
ask for, because genuine articles
are the ones with merit. Imita-
tions come and go; they are not
advertised, but depend for their
business on the ability of the
dealer to sell you something
claimed to be "just as good"
when you ask for tbe genuine, be--
cause he makes more profit on tho
Imitation. Why accept imitations
when you can get the genuine by
Insisting.

Refeae IdUulXIods
Qet what yon aak for.

13J
yairainitee folMira

FRYShOECO.

UOTS

Omaha's Pure Food
Center

$

j RESTAURANT 8
) Oft your noon day lunch at our St
j restaurant or lunch counter In base- -

Anient thl s Inclement weather and find
whatt nice, dainty meals we really M

Ado serve.

I Meat Department
Buying at our mammoth market K

ft means that tou miv be sure of ret-- l:
( (J ting the best- - of meats, fIsh, poultry ft
, & and provisions obtainable. ' '

I Specials for Salarday p
N Beef Roant. shoulder cuts, lb. . .SHe

Ei leaf Lard, 10 lbs 9140 f)
Hams. lutrar cured, anv size, lb ltui ex

yFrom 7 to 8 p. m. we will sell 1,000 w
choice Boiling Beef at, per !.S

j". pound SHo V
gi Turkeys, Chickens and Ducks atR wholesale prices.
C Imported Camembert, per box. ,.35o $
WNew Full Cream Cheese, lb. ,.800 'V
IJ5 Fig Ncwtons, lb....
0 Pretzels, lb eo

Oyster Crackers, lb. eo Q
8o jg

15c Imported Sardines llo
55 Wilson Whiskey. "That's all" 75o

75c Owl Hollow 600
Pickles, sweet and sour, bottle. .. .80
Bulk Olives, best. 40c and Boo &

&Pln Money Pickles, quart 500 sJ? Swedish Health Bread,
Pkg., 15c and SBo P5

U Per pound 100 I J

Dried bweet Corn, &
U, per pound lHo S?
UMarvelli Macaroni, pkt loo lj.

New York Concords, basket..... 40c W
V Flaming Tokays, lb. 10o

litiporU'd Malaxa Grapes, lb 80o vV KnKllBh Hot House Grapes 91.50 2
V Paw Paws, basket 6O0

Pomegranates, each loo
f Misnouii Persimmons, basket. ISo Ss

norenouna urope. 10 Boo ;
Chocolates and Bon Bons. lb 85o '.'! Maple lilppej Caramels, lb. II. V
Crackeriack. lb SOo V

ft The blgsent cheese you ever saw In '.,
.' your life is now on exhibition at

Courtney's. This monster Crawford"
ft county, New York, cheese weighs ,

t 1.200 pounds and is the largest aad ftfinest cheese ever shown in Omaha. ,.
ft It will be cut and delivered to cus- -
t '! tomers the day before Thanksgiving, jfe

is when It is. expected that all will be ?
3 sold, ana you will receive, If you or- - A

J der, the best cheese you ever lusted, ft6 ORDKIt NOW.
S3

(penrtney O Co
17th and Douglas Streets. , p
TsltpbODS Douglas 647. g!

Frlvata Zxohangs Oonnsota All Depts.

Marry Him
nut Have Your Teeth Fixed First.

Before forming the marriage
alliance it Is always wise to have
one's teeth in good condition. I
examine teeth FREE. If I treat
them my fee Is low and my work
guaranteed in writing.

No Tain and No Danger.

MATTHEWS
Original Painless Dentist '

Room 4. Bushman Block, 16th and
Douglas Sts.

Phone-Dougla- s 611.
Open evenings until 9:00. Sun-

days, 10 to 3.
Stairway Kutrance 1523 Douglas.- -

READ TOE BEST PAPER
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popularity

special Saturday sale
men's and youths Suits and
Overcoats garment ar-

tistically tailored, honest mater-

ials very best styles and
patterns, built satisfactory,
service well looks.

that's
guarantee them. You'll con-

vinced examine
their Saturday special offerings,
and know it when you've worn
them. Come Saturday; we'll
show greatest iiiie up-to-da- te

clothing shown
special sale prices.

Men's Suits andOvercoats at $10 and $12.50
Youths' Long Tant Suits, at $10, Young Men's Overcoats, at 10,

$7.50 and ........... $6.50 $7.50 and $5.00

We Are Sole Omaha Agents for
Hart, Sehaffner Mars hand) show you complete,

tailored Suits and (?;erco8ts.

Try HAYDEN'S First

ineMoetze
714 South

The money Is over. Our banks proven to be as good as gold.

chicken hearted got frightened. Get cashier's, check $5.00,

bring it to us and we you great or beautiful Solar

Nsver Sold as Many of

GREAT QUEEN
Ranees as we are this fall.

Tbe cut price and of the raige
does it. $36.00 for $50.00 with
high closet range. ly until Dec.

r
tsr l

if;-"- . f-i ii. i-

i ...1

ALBANY
AKD DOUaiaJi

Boom 13 Boom II.

In our
' '

every is

in the
for

Ye

know it, the reason we ...
be

of it when you
,

in
you the of

ever af
our

& Let us our
lines.
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Stove So.
flurry nearly have

Only a few people a
will send the Queen a Base Burner.

VYs tha

Steel selling

a six-hol- e,

1st.

of

as as

for

16th Street

Thanksgiving we will aellv
our largest size $56.00 olar double heater
Base Burner for -- $45.00; has
made the reputation in Omaha or being
the most heater for Its size of
any base burner made.

V A

to

CLEAN YOUR TEETD;
And at nil r nentnl C itM an hrUa.

you can mora 10 Keep mem in per
reel conaiuon.

up from 25 cents.
Plates, up
Crowns, up from Ii 60.
Painlessness FIIKK.

Our safe dentistry is guaranteed
for flv years.

DENTISTS
EXTTBAJTOX, 115 BO. 16TK.

Open Brsalags Vntll t. Iandays 10 to S

The small amount of fuel the Queen Thanksgiving will soon be hers. Every-take- s,

and the baking it does, is body looks for word to have a good
what is making it so popular. It will heat time on that day. Your however,
on top as quick as the oven heats. It will will be incomplete unless you hav a beau-coo- k

a meal and bake bread with two ash tlful heating stove, just such a stove as
shovels full ot coal. the Solar the most base burner Is.

16TB BTM., VT
Bnsbjaan Block

Until
The-Sola- r

powerful

b

Fillings,
fiom $2.00.

ITAXBV8.

beautiful
time,

popular

An idea! locationidFlaw ofillces
A building opposite to the court house and next to

the city hall is particularly convenient for members of
the legal profession. The fact that one of the court rooms
is in the Bee Building, also makes it a most satfactory
location. With a lawyer, time counts for so much, that
any saving which can be made in going from the office to
the courts is a distinct'advantage.

X HE BEE BUILDING
with its beautiful court, attractive entrance and corridors,

. . is a pleasant place in which to have an office. A lawyer,
' particularly, should be in a fire-proo- f building, where he
will know that his books and records are safe. Then, too,
he does not wisho be annoyed by poor service and the
Bee Building, with its well trained help, haa an organiza-
tion "which gives uniformly satisfactory service.

We can offer a few very choice offices at this time.
The time to look them over is before some one else has
taken the one you want.

For office space apply to
R. W. BAKER, Sup't, Room 418 Bee Bid.

0

c


